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by-lawB.

amended by inserting before the word " officer," where it

occurs in said section, the word "police."
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 24, 1878.

Chap. ISI An Act relating to arrests in certain cases.

Be it enacted, &c., asfoUoivs:
Arrest without Whocvei remains upon a street or sidewalk, or else-
warrant for vio- , . .

-i-

. .,^ , . , . J ,.
lation of certain wuerc, lu any City or town m wiliul violation oi an ordi-

nance or by-law, and whoever, upon any street, sidewalk,
or in any other public place, accosts or addresses any other
person with profane or obscene language in wilful \dola-

tion of an ordinance or by-law, may be arrested without a
warrant by any officer authorized to serve criminal process
in the place where the offence is committed, if unknown
to the officer making such arrest, and may be kept in cus-

tody until he can be taken before a court ha\dng jurisdic-

tion to punish such offence. App)roved Ajiril 24, 1878.

An Act apportioning taxes on real estate, when divided
before the payment of the taxes or sale of the real
estate.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. Whenever the assessors of any city or

town in this Commonwealth have assessed a tax upon real

estate, and such real estate has been subsequently divided
by sale, mortgage or otherwise, by the owner or owners
thereof or upon a petition for partition, and record of such
division has been made in the registry of deeds for the

county in which such real estate is situated, it shall be the
duty of the assessors at any time before said real estate

has been sold for non-payment of taxes, upon the written

request of the owner or mortgagee of any portion thereof,

to apportion said tax and the costs and interest accrued
thereon, upon the several parcels into which said real

estate has been divided in proportion to the value of each
parcel thereof, and only the portion of said tax, interest

and costs, so apportioned upon any such parcel, shall

thereafter continue to be a lien upon it, and no one of

such owners or mortgagees shall thereafter be liable for

the tax so apportioned upon any parcel not owned in

whole or in part by him at the time of such apportion-

ment.
Section 2. Notice of the request and of the time

appointed for such apportionment shall be sent by mail

by the assessors to all persons interested in said real estate

whose addresses are known to them.
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Section 3. Any person aggrieved by any action of the Right of appeal,

assessors under this act, may within seven days thereafter

appeal to the board to which appeal may be made in case

of an over assessment, and the action of said board upon
such appeal shall be final.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 24, 1878.

An Act relative to the pollution of rivers, streams and Chap. 183
PONDS used as sources OF WATER SUPPLY.

as folloivs :

No person or persons, or corporation public sources of wa.

, ,r , ^.
' ^

4. if T ter supply not to

shall discharge directly, or cause to be dis- be polluted.

Be it enacted, &c

Section 1.

or private,

charged directly, human excrement into any pond in this

Commonwealth used as a source of water supply by any
city or town therein, or upon whose banks any filter basin

so used is situated, or into any river or stream so used or

upon whose bank such filter basin is situated within
twenty miles above the point where such supply is taken,

or into any feeders of such pond, river or stream within

such twenty miles.

Section 2. No person or persons, or corporation public sewage not to

or private, shall discharge or cause to be discharged into into ponds.

any pond in this Commonwealth used as a source of water
supply by any city or town therein, or upon whose banks
any filter basin so used is situated, or into any river or

stream so used or upon whose banks such filter basin is

situated, within twenty miles above the point where such
supply is taken, or into any feeders of such pond, river or

stream within such twenty miles, any sewage, drainage,

refuse or polluting matter of such quality and amount
as either by itself, or in connection with other matter
shall corrupt or impair the quality of the water for

domestic use, or render it deleterious to health.

Section 3. The prohibitions contained in the two
previous sections shall not be construed to destroy or paired.

impair rights already acquired by legislative grants, or to

destroy or impair prescriptive rights of drainage or dis-

charge, to the extent to which they lawfully exist at the

date of the passage of this act; and nothing in this act

contained shall be construed to authorize the pollution of

any waters in this Commonwealth, in any manner now
contraiy to law.

This act shall not be applicable to the INIerrimac or

Connecticut Rivers, nor to so much of the Concord River
as lies within the limits of the city of Lowell.

Existing rights

not to be im-


